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Bulletin of Midnight Laiit Re
ferred To Weakened Rental*

' ance of Monarch

LOItON. Use- r- An m*

thsmtir* aUW-tasta from Bark-

Ipgfcam Pataca at mldahrht to-
Bight tafkntat the p»u raa*

<1 Itlaa of kla* Oesr** following

this eveslag** ballrtia ladl-

rat Iair kts eoadßloa »a» I»m «*l-

hi tar tor; •

The intrant uM that the

Itan had had sad rootlaaes to

hare a very narrow margla of
safety nod swiag to todays lap«e

that aianrlß ha« bats me saraller.
Tie statnaeat appmetably

dupgnrd disappoint bm> at teU ear-
lier la the eiralae at the

farerable report then pealed by

phyalelaa*.
The peettleo. It wa« explained,

le that there ha* been a cheek la

Me progress aad. la the eaae et

a mma la eneh a wraheaed eaa»
dltlea as the Map, each a cheek

. at necessity aaet he sartoas.

war Bade hy Itr. Whitby at the
petaee thte afternoon aad II was
aaderetniid lata teaipht that the

daetaee lateed to carry eel a far-

ther peeenU res lew of the rase
IfßMTfNf*

shelbylsto
HONOR GARDNER
AU Member* of 192» General

Anaaeebtp Invited To Ban-
quet ee Saturday Eve

¦wwMweeMss

BHEL.BY. Deo. 27- —Bidding

feeewetl u» Its foremast aitlsea. Shel-
by etll stag* a buna banquet Satur-
day night, Daoember 29, In honor of

Q. Oardner, governor-elect of

North (throUna.
In addition to civic loaders of Shyl«

hy, Invitation* to tha banquet have

bean eaat to all members of the t#2f»

¦oneml aseainbly, all state officers,

saprsasa and saparlor court Judges

aad leadlnit newspapermen.

. Ths Shelby Klwanls club, ot Which

Mr. Gardner , was the first president,

has charge of preparations for the

bang net. O. If. Mull, cfcgkufn of Un-

democratic state executive commit-
tee and a life long friend of ths gov-

ernor-elect. Is to be toastmaster.
Oiyd* R. Uoey. former, congressman

from this district. Is to make ths nd-

dresa. -

Younq Man Held In Jail On
Pbsrgy of Flanking ('hecks

(Continued froth Page Onei
anuucsd that after Ms marriage «w»
Christmas day he with tils new wlfc

would go to LpGrange to spend

Christmas, and that If the car was

satlafactory to his wife he would not

ha heard from. If she did not like ti,
however, aad refused to pass over the

¦lffUllrw necessary to complete

payment on It, he would call by It

1b the morning. Anyway he would he

la by 7 o’clock to complete the deal
Nothing was heard from him on the

day specified and when mir -check !
was presented for payment In l-i

Grange U woo refused on tho grounds
of no account. *

Tbs, car was repossessed yesterday

aad the owner showed no disposition

to press charges agntnst young Colic
until he showed Impudence In at-

tempts to explain the deal.
Following hu-arri-Ht on tills charge

another story hroaghl forward -wus
that Colts lyst week had pur chased
a diamond frotn a local jeweler, giv-

ing a check for 126ft on local bank
Hmwantsd tt for hi* girl, tt Was said,

Speedy Relief
ter Sore Throat

| Shfe Prescription. Requires
I No (targling

I No longer Is tt necessary to gargh

Bp to Choho With HUM) tasl.i+tK pit ~»it
Bgllaiaae or uargu-s to ¦< Mi

Hiat. Now you can set ~

relief with one hshlluk "I

Imh doctors prc-,1 - r j.i

ROM the Ml!.-11 l • .

flHHtan'-‘t t ,

HHHmlvse. tun! iliti- hi

|||||&tm- di- H in¦
or dot--, i ,

*n<i r' itU' 11

eacsUtHit
inslaiitlv y ,

or your mum -1... -

It <W. Sold hv Andrew .

FX and at.

Win* V’Prize

f/+

, *Vfi»

HL'

-aL w.

Major Chesti Wills, U, S.
A., retired, Jrohihition ad-
ministrator fqew York, tv ho
won $25.000j/.c otiered by
W, C. rjuraltiir "the beat
and ntokt pranblc pUn for
making the attnth amend-
ment effectiu Nub of the
Mills |>lan isbic rigid con-
trol ot indnsi -alcohol. v(iMaraatl \*.,*teaM

who was to rowaa dance here that
evening. ‘ I’pon Iking tlie matter
over the report l he decided the

r* I >

sparkler wus tolttle fur such a
sparkling gtrl lit Is alleged. go

III* to the J«wt-lkhti|> nt a time

when the proprleltvits out. he se-

lected u larger -ddn.fr worth |47u.

turned In the nil and gave hit
check fur the illlfiL>•

The ring got prk dHtday at the
dance that night, lit alleged, uiul
the next piurniiiKl. jeweler pire-
Heuted hla cheeks she honk to In-

told the young m:iaii not have an
.(recount Thu Jew! re|«»e ,-«t Itls
stone, I

Three Deathn Hdt l-'rom
\ Pneumonia Jler Influenza

(f'onttnued fro4*age'(tnet
( ullltls won a.-uiigl ». the cause

of death of Maurldllillun Andres
two months old at«n Mr. and Mrs
A. C. Andres of Haul locumb street,
——

which occurred on Christmas day. j
Ths little bodv wi« laid to rest lu

the family plot In Hampson county.

Mrs.' lliiukft -if FrcHion'. dl«*d

it- u Wilson hottpllal ('hrlr.tm.is .day.

had been fit only it ehort time Finn i
at and liurjal ttaik place lu prsmont
Wednssdpy. Formerly a reutdeat ot

(ioldshoro. Mrs, Hooka Is survived by

her husband. It OB **tl tWOI
toothers, the hitter lielm; A M. and j
M. T. Db-kutaoa, of Uoldehoru

Exchange Adopts Plan
For Southern Delivery

NEW YORK. Dec. 27.—bB—Pro-
posal! amendment* t« the by laws Im

the *N'ew York Fottou Exchange pro

vidfiig fur southern deliveries on In

fures contracts were adopted today

when UK votatl for and none again >

the plan. „

January 2 has baeti designated forj

the trailing In ths new cutUrpcta pro

vhllng for delivery at Norfolk, Chat ¦
hslou. Houston, New Orleans, as well

as New York. .

Tin- amendment* also provide for

limitation of Interest In any on£
month of future* contract mid fur ea

tahllshaum of u control commitie. >»

ihe exchange.

pLi-Grip
fv Checked at

;s the start
RGB your chest

/ ' ' with Vicks belorc
your little cold gets BIG.

Vicks acts two wiiyxrit once
to check the cold, i.nd prevent
complications:

(1 j It is vaporized hy the heat of
the body and inhaled for hours di-
rect to the inflamed air-passages-

(2) It acts through the r.kinlikc
on old fashioned fxnilticv. "draw-
ing out" the tightness and pain.
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In Hoover ’& Cabinet?, j

if;

Julius KiMienwald (above),

inulti-millionatre Chicago rner-

ctiant and philanthropist, is re-

ported to hive been offered

post of secretary of commerce
In cabinet of President-elect
Hoover No confirmation could

he had cither from Mr. Uoscn-
wald or persons known to be

high in the president-elect’s
councils

(in'.trnhtlobil Rg^fttali

ItltlH It hi Kll f OOPLMTIVI IV

SALIBBI'RY, D*c. 27 (01 Ksrro-

trs of Ilowan county have ordrPrU a
t urtuud of sstwt ilovtfr seed cooper-

atively for pluatlog this spring. The
cooperative older wns srrangci hy

\V O’ Yeager countv furm ur;ent

M-agar said s-woct clovsr was tatsd
second ti)
< rop hy h-udliig soil authorities

Amomr The Colored
ii M

Thi I'hriiitiui* for the poor chll-

-1 i, ..IS hold the Gideon Hall >-

i<tday morning at eleven o‘« lock
i;m i fifty chlhltsn wen* made hippy.

A brief Htrvli- conducted hy the

i.ulrinur, Mr-t M B. Holt, and Ms
i,ul- Fort wu held bi-foi'e dtst F >

¦ • ilm rtfts 1 <«-v, tltldrrth ot Al

i offered prjyar ami l*r-f. ft \.

t i,,wu made u irlef talk on ChVist-

The following-) donor* made , tin

"tliii tmas Tret*' possible: Mr*. F
;c Burden, the 'I K. C'hurrh (!rt-i-n-

JLA Sb

CtQhOL 0 tIARA ias nz»w from
" LddiebcwfATC !"

NORTH BTATB- I AST SHOWING T()|>AY _
__

How Doctors Treat
Colds and the Flu

•tv break tin a cold’ ..M-rnlgli' • N-> • -Hr. no nausea nor the lUh'-tal

to cut Short un uttack of grippe, lit- ii-i.-i I*t muw ith vour cath «" '

’floitnui. sore throaty tmwllHftami-Sijor pK-uu.- N» xt morning,voir cot

h,elans , and -lru #M -ra '«»* «'• ¦ vanished your ¦>««’,» i»¦ *£-
o'liixivtuJiuß t'plotabsn.hti purttled m.-l - n'hly tuinti-'l and you nri

re ticoil calonfcj compound tablet that with a lunrty appetite >‘>r 11

gives you the dh-d* ot calomel a.-t • Eat what you plouv,- no dan-

halts mmlilned. 'without the uit[ilf.

am affacto Os cltj.tr.
’

net a family pa- kagr. ‘’OnU

One or two Calotof- at Ik-.1-Ui.k- 9i • .linmlon- only if. ci-nta. At .my

with a Miall-.w wat r tn.it • t'ZL.

MEDICAL DIRECTORY
DAVII) HOSE, M. D. DONNEIX I*. COBB, M,l>.

Surgery aurt .Surgical WagnosU .

Obstetrlca ami Surgery Wayne Rank Hide. I’f.one -

Hours—fl to ip. uu and

Cth f-Toqr Wayne Nat I. nank Uldg. 3 to 5 p. u..

M. EDWARD BIZZELL, M L».
’ )V. J. CRAWFORD, M. D.

Eye. IHr. Nose abd Throal GEMTQ*URIN.4BT
and Medical Tr6atniOßt

And DISEASES ¦;
Fitting of Glasses

Office -6th Floor Wayne Natl. Ba»g OFFICE 3RD FLOOR
Bldg.—Hour* 9 —6:?1 p. m-

Phono . WAi >h IfArUk

May All the J«ys Os
V i-

The Season
O'* f

o

Be a lKirtion of ilie daily li it of oodi an jevery fiV nd

customer and the entire citizenship <>f this grand com-

monwealth is tho best wish yt ine
Va ,

, , i -ee*-"’.•.

to ¦ ...
d ' '**»-

*+ 1 ' f

; I

Kirkland Dry Cleaning

k ten .

/ / t

FRIDAY MORNING. pe/MBIB M,

1< as. J. C Hoau«y Slur*-. Karfonr'i and *

More, ( ohm’* Store. On- Kn.pt) MU, *|# v1.„,.g her
Kuinl, l’niee I’au llub. I.«K-k> MP“

street
The * r«|H« the «lft* I Miller. ot

'¦* - W»«pr.: MeaiUme. A, K Fort. Ar.| sos ltM>
I light. Gordo*. Brown. Be»(. Puvl*. Mumr" '“f
Kv.rctt. Minnie Hatcher. ini M. B opea Mo .d.y

lli /let. *-

Ire-ton Uoaden. a nemb.r of the . th<> ,„aß * meeting Hr
:..i (Irntlo of S. 1.0..1 Street.Miool *H«d /J u Sunday altefnoon at

I'nlerduy of po.*unvoi la. He waa °ne- / »"

of the u.o»t trail worthy boys of the,/ / f
« , o,«\ib**nce of a .aaai y soon*

' 1001
u kt., Ahe Woman* club )ioe* not

Ibe wife of Wile' Moor**. on Dover/ ’k4M 771. 1

mlr MO ,

. i y j*,, let suffering among owr peo
uufct died ).»t.>day, aim* other"* 1" y

. I nim iftf on unnoticed. Call Mn. m.
dmthH, have ...mred this week / l),r K s
Vr llurtive >n 1-ve, ..u street. /¦« H>t, phone T3IFJ. or llw. Erer-t

M)JoH .I.ll*l on Islur StflW ur Mrs. Brow

Help Check
Influenza!

. 6

Local People VWl* to He, P »

,

Prevent Epidemic Spreading
J i

At bedtime take a laxative,,
ifyou are constipated, and rub
Vicks Vapoßub on the throat

and chest. Vicks medicated va-
pors ere then released by the heat
of the body, and breathed in all
night long, direct to the air

,

passages. At the same time,

Vicka acts through the skin
like an old fashioned poultice,
drawing out tightness and pain
and helping the vapors ta break
up the congestion. If you feel

feverish call a physician.

Avoid Crowds and
Use Vicks Freely

It is best to keep away from
iuut cm and coughers in street
ca . ar.d public places. If you

hi t go out in crowded places
iiu-it some Vicks up each
ncsUil before starting out. On
returning home melt some Vicks

, iB hot water and inhale she

1 vapors. This is a simple pre-
nut ion which everyone should

* take to prevent the flu spread-
ing as it did in 1918 when

millions of lives were lost.

•

• :

i VIRUS
Ova* >Um*

* EatWUely,Exerci*R«B"
ula/ly, Keep Away

From Crowcjec Place*

an/ Treat AM Cold*
Promptly
/ 1"f ~r «

M*fical authtfritf» now agree

thi influenx# is* germ disease

-Joint commonly spread by

tVcathinK in the germs. If the

Xstem is in 6°°< shape the

fnembrane of the nr packages
'in a healthy condition these
germs do not usually breed. It

is only when the lx>dilyretisl-

• ancc is lowered that, the germs

do the-most harm.
Start Protective

Treatment at Cnee

Fight now while influenza is so
prevalent every precaution
should l>e taken to protect the

air passages. When you feel
one of thcje“Flu Colds",joining

on don't wait; start the fiUow-
big treatment at oncer

Get a jar of Vicks Vapol’ub
tr.d place some up each nosk.nl.
or melt some in a bowl of ho*

w«ter and»inhale its medicated
va|*ors. This helps to keep the
c passages in a
tKion, thus making it difficult
Pr the germs to breed.

—¦Pi ' j

BAC& SOON AGAIN
We want our patron* and friend* to knowHhat our „

tilling station ami businesH at Adamsvill&—destroyed by
lir Phristma* niffht—will»* opened again in a very few
lavs. Just a* soon as adjustment* can lie completed.

tv * {.-

DON’T FOIGET US
U ¦ , A ¦ ¦ ' ... ¦ .

Carl Whitleyla Filling Station

WANTED
«

Boys over 12 yeargff age, with wheels—-

to deliver paper rdtes—so minutes work

each morning, evept Monday. Apply

Mr. King, any mrning—at Goldsboro
XT •• iNews* i

U J o '

—J I—-
*‘W,jioe\ or enter*jUie buness world without going

’ ti-rough hu.-im**!* * H’ gr *
-"a(h' handicap-

ff,Chaum ey tju'Peik, Fanioua Stateaßiun.

TO TH! YOUTH
WHO DROPPED OUT

Somewhere* in or an .1 Goldslxiro is the youth we

.uv talking to. Due t» kkne** or the desjje for im-

mediate wages, he tlrof d out of «chool without SPE-
CIALIZING in anv one mg. Now he is realizing that
the life of the untrait Btien is hard and the future
holds no promise. Ht eels that he is too old to go
hack io school. *

This is tlife.young m—or .woman—to whom the
Georgia-Carolinn Schix f Conomerce can l>e of unusual
benefit. Any normally ight young person can grasp
tin*subjects taught I: We is no drawback.

Success conies to t e who prepares for it. Write
vour name at the lio m of this advertisement, tear
it out and mail iti tin for free literature, telling of
opportunities in bu«if s . and explaining courses. No
obligation. , u

Georgia-ferolina School
01 ommerce
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